
8/10/70 
Dear Bud, 

The:27.o nor this copies of the papers filed in court in our action. 
Glad 4c7 heve c comploto cot. I've done an article on it for tie altionel 
En:ltirer, rhich rill msko it conform to their style before publication, date not 
17Ft opt. I'll lot you knot wiwn I know. lie of now, b?cauee they are paving 
me for it (clijnt es thir rbte is) I'm iookine; for no publicity on it and, in 
fact, inclined to shun 	Once out, it does provide 5 forum for other things. 

Should not there L5Ve bean a copyright notice or patent 711e:: On your 
"motion Per Case to be 3st et .head of Locket"? y contact with he 	ark its 
forms is 	but this io 5 laCti011 OZ thick I'd never heer6 before: 	ich. 
makes it even batter: 

I've sent you my ltter to Folapp. ro response yet. Mitchel did reject 
appeals on .oenel raw materials, spectro only. I'll bring a-Ty in. You know his 
unusual ictterhead, 	ho also hos spotted envelopes to match: 

T. .a7V0 gone thrTugh the Fa Center report. Several of these cases look 
11:4n ti ? may be relvent.,1 lief then below in tkie ,vent it presents no special 
problem to, you to xet copies. 

Under Lpposis :;ourt, 	and S items:S%olnick v. ':.arsons 097 F 2d 
7t0 (r3` ); tnd 	!ail Line Ltd v Crullec, 411: 2d 808 (190) 

ender D7strict: (2), Shell Oil na Shale v. Udall, CA67C321, rule 
9/18/67, appeal 0/25/87;Benson v 	289 Supp 590 (1968); (12) Drtonie vFDA, 
CA No 479 —88, prelim notion injunction denied 4/8/68, gov't motion granted 5/8/88 
DC for 00; (19) Lpetein v Stanley -osor 296 Supp 214 (1969)4 (20) Consumers' 
Lnioh v VA, order 7/10/59. 

T, 	. ;zsdinL:: (13) Bsyner Ztonihgton, Inc. v U.3  FDL 'ji-k No. e8-1905, 
order 8/14/59. 

There are several items I'd like to so into with you in detail when it 
is 17., e,7,iblo. Until then, may I  urge these things upon you: got copies of ell or 
-Luis's letters to Pay (I have for from all and only some relating to money), and 
any of ands' and Foramen's, Ask him to write out in detail his account of "Pisoulr's 
flight and dropl.ng of the stuff, his position cod that of the car, and since you 

not 	 onnot toll 3oy if 	r,akz. It is tnrortont, 1 In cortin. 
went to ovil any possibility of feedback, which, I en cortain you also do. I blreedy 
have so7othin7 hare and he may make more important to him quite possible. He may not 

the oisnificanos of that he can say and of ell costs I do not vent him to have 
any idea why I vont this, for I was whatever he says as unteined as it can be (end 
not for publication, for your use OIL and in court at the right time. Get tmma him 
as detailed as posibl. a . description of the second man, tds one with Raoul, linen 
he rent to Mexico. And you should be able, despite the c-urt's recant ruling, to 
set all records of ell prints Deland in the flophouse, on the vcricris items, includ. 
inf especially that might be ova looked, the car end tho buttland other itemm like 
these in the ear. 

Let no no when we can gat to7ather end I'll coma in. 

Sincerely, 
I'd like the copy of the new pleadings when-
ever possible. I'd 11":ze to be able to go over 
them to know what you use: and how and of tile now ones of which I had no advance 
knotlelge. ?rem the brie item in the S—i. I think Your defeat wns A !*110,!Ass. 


